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A STATEMENT BY THE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 

Best Open House in the History of K.P.R.R. is now 
History because of 1005£ cooperation of the entire 
membership. The spirit of completion of club pro
jects , the cleanup of the entire building as well 
as the operation and dispatching of the R.R. was 
the best ever. Ticket handling and refreshments 
was handled without a flaw and my hat is off to 
every member.participating. The frosting, of 
course, was active participation of our Fonoary 
Members coming and pitching in without hesitation. 
In all, you proved to me that we have the greatest 
R.R. Club ever because that's the way you want it. 

The news release on our open house was a feather 
in our hat and we know now that people will come 
from all over to see trains operate. If we want 
a successful affair we had to go all out and you 
all did just that. 

Thanks to *11, Van 
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Teat«t«tffvT^nd didya see all that money floating around, 
right into Jeffery's big fat envelope. Fere's the breakdown 
and Bob said, as he left for Austral!*, "These figures are 
are only preliminary and are subject to audit and final figures 
wonH be available for at least two weeks,.1* (That guy, he's 
been around accountants to muc%, it fs rubbin offv J 
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Raffle Ticket Sales 
_P̂ nat!onp_ _ 
W$ of Picture Concession Sales 
Sale of Glub Emblems 
Food Sales $239.00 

Net 

Net 

§545.00 after cost of 
36.00 /prize 
£.50 
15.00,, 
132.00 after costs 

,30 irofit 
Ant now about that I 
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For those who might not have seen our publicity in the 
L.A. Times or want to save it er whatever, we have included 
a copy. 

And then Thursday, I got a call from Channel ft T.tf. 
They had seen our Times Spread and wanted to do a thing on 
U« for the Baxter Ward News Show. Got all the members out 
that could get away from work at noon on Friday m& met tile 
T.V. Camera Crew at the club. They did an interview with Van 
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^PK and shot a lot of pictures of our trains running. But it 

didn't do us much good as far as drawing people to our , 
Open House because when they broadcast, they didn't say \ 

-p\ we were having an Open House or give our address. Got all 
-• excited for awhile over the T.V. thing, but it all turned 

out to be pretty much of a frost in the end. 

* The way everything perked along during Open House was 
amaaing. Everybody was right in there, at the right spot ! 

JSK every time. People started getting log jammed in the build
ing first off. Sat., and we jumped in and rade sone signs to 
tell em which way to <ro and got that workin rirht off. /.fter I 

f̂»v thst it w«s only P matter of directing traffic ocoasBionally 
and our Traffic Control Programworked great. Trains rolled j 
and kept right on rolling and we sure looked good. If some-

JPRS- - thing failed, a derailment, or , there was someone Available 
f to get it going again right away. Railroad never did look 

bogged down. Want a train outa the Storage Yard and the crew ;• 
4PK there had one ready to go, or were there to take one, Doering 
f , Team Track was the same way, always ready for action* There 

were always enough rallettes sellin food in the caboose (More from ] 
A Eddie in The Spur on that next week.) There were always people i 
. covering all of the spots that should have been covered* As 

Van puts it," the spirit of cooperation couldn't have been better. ] 
A Everything worked smooth! And I say "while this is our best ] 
> y Open House yet Itf s because our members are experienced and 

know very well how. to handle such an event and know when and 
^ where to step in and make it work well, without a lot of advance |. 
' discussion and arrangement* We have a real team for this and 

I'll beteha no other club has got that." Next year we might as 
JIBS well really turn on*•••go blg***whatcha say; 

According to the guest register book we had 16 %/4 pages 
AM, of visitors on Sat and 12 pages on Sunday* A lot of these are 

Mr* & TJIrs. and kld/s and a lot of people got bpv without signing 
up at all. There are 35 lines per page in the book and Stan 

ms said," use a faetor of 4" and by that formula we b*4 2132 people 
r on Sat. and 1680 on Sunday, or J5812 visitors! Yowl1 

^ Sure glad we didn't have any Ohlori* «& the WdV fawgs and 
^ if you donTt dig this comment, we ain't teiitnfe*:^ 
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r Everyone grabbed up the Walkie Talkies i t sure worked 

out great . Never would have made i t without, them . L o o k s l ike 
they're gonna be around for a ^ i e > v b u i l ^ T ^ j ^ i ^ C ^ k ^ ^ 

^ watch the batter ies and keep up*, fne c ircui t s in thevetfea^les 
r depend on the battery voltage being Ir i^tMp to , sn#£ . : Snould 

get some spares ready to go* Anyone'wahV:/to^;.i;4'ke;̂ charge of the r maintenance of these uni t s , some one in tiie ,kii6w?: • 
In the days leading up to the Open H^^^ii^[twlap:tofgOln^ 

f** on was fantas t i c . Van aez, he'«tbe th«i%-'liicft̂ #''*i*iS^ '̂-5iK'it3r I 
v dozen guys there too , back Wed. nig i t and things ^a^beai^aispehlng I 
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In th© meantime, back Friday night, maybe different faces but 
work In progress. Everyone sure was in there pitchin, cleaning up 
and still workin on panels ©tc* There's too much to go Into 5he 
Spur and everyone involved knows pretty much what was going on, 
but we sure have to extend our special thanks to Stan Garner for 
his extra efforts In getting the lions share of the work done on 
the glass partitions around Lally Steamship lines. Sure hope we 
can continue with quality additions like this one. This sort of 
thinking is what will make our whole room and layout continue to 
be really first class. 

Noticed that as soon as operation was over Sat. night the 
guys were right in there fixin some minor things that could be 
done quick, so they would be out of the way and workin for Sunday. 
We outa more fixin like this right after a session. Keep up.... 
right on top, all the time. 

'Spose everyone noticed the brick out front. Got lucky at 
the last minute. Hill said they're tearing up the East L.A. Station 
and brick is available for the haulin. Naff said, that's great 
but we got too much cooking and we'd better not try that too. 
Van heard it all, said nothing, went over the next day and loaded 
up his truck Just as they came out with a proclamation declaring 
no more brick is to get hauled off. They let him take what we had 
loaded and it was almost enough to polish off pur deal. These 
were all paving brick, had no mortar on them and were clean. And 
talking about this guy Van. Didja know he took a week off his 
vacation and shot it on our Open House. There*s dedication to 
a cause for you* Sure got a lot done too. 

Didja hear about the "Great Train Wreck," The Santa Pe Super 
Chief was baking outa 190 into 180 Sunday and the S.P. Daylight 
wiped out the 3 rear cars of the Super Chief. This has gotta be a 
first in railroading for sure. No one was hurt and the hardware 
that got knocked off will all go back OK but we gotta have away 
outa these mixed railroad wrecks. Gonna make the Santa Fe and! 
the S.P «M#J or maybe Railpax or I guess it's Amtrak now* 

Back to work next week. WORM Holy eats. At least pick 
up your trains, ice chests, fans, gear, displays; etc. We want to 

f^ get squared off and cleaned up, (QLEANBD-UP?) after Open House 
to make way for more work. But the next week we 're saved again 
from work because we our regularlquarterly business melting then, 

#^ the announcement for which is herewith. ^ 

BRICK I 

Gotta have another 100 or so b r i c k . 

A Hao* . a- -Vew o>p»e» o^ ••*< ' l « < * s i f ^ O M C coo^ls O*C.. 


